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TOO FOOLISH TO CONSIDEI-

Bnrlington Officials Decline to Discuss th-

Hailroatl Rumor from Denver ,

STORY TOO ABSUKD FOR SERIOUS DENI-

AIIllport Tolfurnpliril from tlir Monti-

Inln Cllj Unit till! llnrlliiKliiii
Will llullil from Denver to-

Snlt lnkc City. . .

Omaha railroad men had lots of fun yea

<crday all on account of a bit of railroad lie

tlon published In the Denver Times and BCH

out telegraphically from that city. Th
story tells of a recent trip of General Pa-

ecnecr

-

Agent John Francis of the 'It. &

through the west , and draws the conclualo

that the Durlingtou will at once build a lln

from Denver to Salt 'Mko City , of coura

the report U ridiculed at the general hca-

i9uartcrs of the U. & M. In this city. In th

general manager's oince yesterday It wa

regarded as too foolish to call forth an olflch-

denial. .

The last time President 1'erklns of tli

Burlington system was In Omaha , which ws

not long aio; , ho stated tu n Uee represents

tlvo that tne Iturllngton would build no c-

tcnslonn

>

this year. Oenernl Manager Ho

OI-CRC mailo the name statimcnt to The D-
Ca short time ago when asked concerning Ih

extension to Great Kails , Mont. , requested b

the business men ot that town. Other pron-

inent oltlelals of the Hurllngton sytttcm hav
recently ald that thcro would bo no rail

read building by that line this year. A

though the pant few months iavc show
splendid Increases In the earnings ot th-

read , no extensions ate contemplated till
year.

The Burlington la expending Its Increase
earning* In the renovation and rcbulldln-
ot Its passenger equipment and the construe
tlon of new rolling slock for the freight dc-

partitiont. . Thin U evidenced by the order
n few days ago placing the workmen at a
the shops along the II. & M. lines on te-

hours' work for six days a week-
.HCQAUUKD

.

AS A JOKK.
Representatives of the Union Pacific , Hoc'

Island and other western lines nlso pok-

lun at tha report that the Hurllngton la go-

Ing to build from Denver to Silt Lake , j

prominent railroader eald yesterday
"It'a easy enough to build railroads e.n papei
But thtre Is considerable more to the stoile
about the entrance of the Illinois Centra'
the Plttflburg & Gulf and even the Uutcliln
eon & Southern Into Omaha than there Is t
this fairy tale about the Uurllnglon build-
Ing from Denver to Salt Lake. There PI

.plenty of lines there already , and hince th
opening of the Ogdan gateway , the Uurllns
ton has enjoyed close relations and a profit-
able Interchange of btislners with the HI
Grande lines and through them with th
Oregon Short Line. To construct a line fror
(Denver to Salt Lake would be one of th
most expensive blt.i of railroad building I

this country. Although Burlington etock 1

up nearly to 88 , 1 hardly think the director
are going to ypcnd a fortune In building
line they do not need. "

What Is icgirded as the joke of the who ]

matter Is that the recent trip of Genera
I'cssenger Agent Francis should be made th
basis for the Etory of the extension. Had I

.been a trip of President Perkins , Genera
Manager H&ldrege or the directors aom
credence might possibly have besn given th-

yarn. . General Passenger Agent KrancU wa
out on one of hla buslnciu trlrs , looking aftc
the Interests of the passenger department
Elmply that and nothing more. Although hs
everywhere regarded as a superior pae-

'sengcr man. It Is not thought that he Is th-

"man who goes over the line planning ex-

tensions for the Burlington rallrqad-

.ItKMC

.

Of TWI3XTY-SEVI3N YEAH !

Tariff Short Showing OlilTlmc.-
on. Dillon Pnclllr.

The oldest known freight tariff sheet o

the Union Pacific has Just been found I

the loft of the company's depot at Gran-
Island. . It bcaro the date of Juno 1 , 1S7C

Assistant General Freight Agent Lane ha
had It brought Into this city , framed an
placed on exhibition In Ms ofllcc. Com-
pared with the tariff sheet of today , It Is
curious looking Instrument , and quotes som
wonderful , as well as fearful , rates. It i

attested to by C. G. Hammond , gencr ;
ouperlntondont ; William Martin , genera
freight agent , and II. Ilrownson , assistan
general freight agent.

The rates printed on the tariff sheet shoi
that It ccst $525 to ship a cafload of cattl
from Ogdcn to Omaha at that time , now th
rate Is 13215. From Cheyenne here th
rate was then $225 , now It la JC3. Froi
North Platte the rate then was $150 , noi-
It 'Is 43. From Grand Island the rate wa
85.50 , now It Is 30. From Columbus th
rate was then $60 , now It Is 25. The lumbe
rates were then about three times the pres-

cnt rates. Live stock rates were then Identl
cal with rates on cook stoves. These rate
parted company a long time ago. Then th-

company's employes were warned agalna
loading more than ten tons on a car ; no wo
days thirty tons 'Is considered a fair load.
' Among the special Instructions at that Urn
Issued to agents were the following :

Stoves In carloads , loaded and unloaded , a
car rates for live stock. "

"Pine , cottonwood end baeswood will b
classed as soft lumber. "

"Cars must not In any Instance be loadei
with over ten (10)) tons , icxcept In the ship-
ment of flour when one hundred ((100)) bar
rcls may be loaded In one car. "

Chiirlcr for n KIIIINIIN Itoail.-
A

.

charter has been Issued by Secretary e-

State Hush of Kansas to the Superior, Hutch-
inson & Llttlo Hock railway , with an au-
thorlzed capital stock of 10000000. Th
stockholders named arc ; H. P. Camden o-

rarkcrsburg , W. Va. ; U. N. Allen ot Ucs
ton ; Jeffeit.on Clark of Now York ; Powel
Clayton of Knreka Springs , Ark. ; H. M-

Lafollcto of Madison , , and W , A Brad-
ford , L. 13. Walker , Charles Collins , w. M-

Whitelaw , John A. S. Graves and 13. I ]

Sherman of Hutehlnson. The last flv
have been diiectors of the Hutehlnson i
Southern , of which ono of them , L, } ;

Walker , Is now receiver.
The road , according to the charter , Is t

run from 'Superior. Neb. , through Bllswortl-
ijlutchlnson , liatteram , Wichita , the India
Territory and Fort Smith to Little Koch
The Huti'hlneon and Southern will bo
part of the HJstein. The Hutehlnson mei
named In the chatter have been trying to-

.inonthti. to Interest eastern capital In th-

echemo , and nay now tnat they have sue
cecdcd ,

,VN nviui'iK'i' or HIH Cntcii.
General Claim Agent Manchester of th

Union Pacific has Just received three hand-

some pictures of New York state speckle
trout. The pictures are accurately colorc
and glvu ono a splendid Idea of the fish gen
crally caught by the claim agent when h-

Is In the Km pi re state. The pictures are th
work of J , Howard Dolg , agent of the Honx-
AVatcrtown & Ogdensbutg railway at Boom
Vllle. N , Y.

su.MMicii

Via Olildiuu , .Milwaukee A St. I'uii-
II a II u ay ,

A long lUt of excursion points to whlcl
round trip tickets will be bold at greatly re-

duccd rates , The conditions for sunime
tourists were never more liberal than thos
for IhU ucaton. For full Information as t

routes , rat ic , limits , selling dates , etc. , ap-
ply at the city ticket olliro 150-1 Farnam at

P. A. NASH ,

General Western Agent.-

Mae.Vfahon'n

.

clrciw , lOc and 20 c will appea-
In Omaha Wednesday arid Thursday , Angus
4 * nd 5 , at Fifteenth' and Capitol avetmt
This U eald to be the biggest little show o
the road. They also exhibit In South Oman

3 and 3,

Tlir Union I'ne'lllo-
Is running Pullman Palacu Sleeping Ci
3 illy , tinulix to Colorado Sprlngi , Col. , IevI-

pK Omaha on f tt mail , 3:30: p. m. , arrlvln
Colorado guinea next morning 11:10: ,

For reservations and full Information cal
* t City Tirkf-t Office. 1302 Faniam Si ,

Manhattan Iiraoli park Is filling up wltl
camping jiarllftf. The Qu batblut; beacl-

ttraela everybody ,

M3AICI.Y A SIIIPWIIKCIC.-

An

.

OCPIIII SliMiiuor llnclnpr to Amrrlei-
t tJot Inlirn.l of the Tariff.

SPRINGS A LKAK.
PART OF TUB CAIIGO

SOLD TO
BOSTON STOHB , OMAHA.

The express steamer "City of Horns ," ci
route to New York , sprang a leak In mid
ocean , This steamer was heavily ladcnei
with all kinds of linens , dress goods , tdlki
and other goods moot effected by the nev
tariff bill and which were to arrive In Ncv
York before the United States senate parse ,

this new law , but unfortunately the stcamci
sprung a leak and wet the entire cargo
which was sold by the Marine underwriter
through the auction house of Underbill-
Schndder , 7 Greene St. , New" York City ,

AT WHICH SAL13 BOSTON STOHE'i-
I1UYBH BOUGHT

Immense lots of finest grades of linen
damask napklnu , ton els and great quantlttc :

of fancy linens , such as scarfs , tray cloth
and hemstitched goods ot all kinds and nl-

grades. .

These goods have now arrived and arc li

absolutely perfect condition , except sonic o

them have received a thorough wetting , bu
are free from mildew or any other damage
The geode are all of a most superior quallt ;

and at the price at which wo bought then
wo will bo able to give oargains that an
bound to cause n Sensation.

Such an opportunity rarely occurs to bu ;

extreme line goods at such extraordinary
low prices.-

To
.

facilitate the better handling of thesi
goods wo will not start the sale untl
Wednesday morning.-

In
.

conjunction with this sale wo will nisi
offer a mixed cargo of merchandise , whlcl-
Is almost all In perfect condition and con
Blsts of

2 carloads of wrecked freight bought fron
the railroad claim agent , consisting of mtis-
llns , sheetings , calicos , cambrics ,

1 carload of soap ,

All kinds of notions , hosiery , underwear
etc. , which will all go on sale WedncsdJ ;

morning at
BOSTON STOHB , OMAHA ,

ICth and Douglas ,

Bathing at Manhattan Beach today. Soutl
shore of Lake Manawa , Steamboat ride
ccuts. . _
ACTIVE WUUIC 0V DEPOT llitil.S-
llrhklnj < TK CniiiiniHiur on tin finm-

lat Ion AVallN.-

An
.

Increased force of men went to worl
yesterday morning at the Burlington's depo-
site. . Tenth and Mason streets. The laborer
who began work for the first time jester
day were bricklayers. They arc laying bllcl
along the northslde foundation walls , sur-
mounting the stone and concrete foundations
Dining the p.ist few days several carload
of brick have been brought into the depo-
grounds. . No o her material has yet arrived

On the north side ot the Union Paclfl
tracks at the east end of the depot yard , noa-
to the bildge , dirt Is being hauled and tin
ground leveled. This U for the accommoda-
tlon of several new tracks that are expcctei-
to be necessary In the re-arrangement of tin
trackage system of the depot yard. It I

announced by the Burlington managemen
that the excavations for the cellar of tin
abandoned Union depot on the- north side o-

'he track at Tenth street will bo filled up
and additional tracks laid acroas that plo
ot ground.

iijotcn inn ) I'crxoitalM.-
Yesterday's

.

report of the Elkhorn rail
load Indicates a large crowd of summer tour
Ista at Hot Springs , S. D.

George Morton , chief clerk to Genera
Freight Agent Miller of the Burlington sys
tern , Is in the city from Chicago.

General Solicitor Manderson of the D. J-

M.. and Mrs. Manderson will return fron
their eastern trip this -morning.

E. S. Blair was yesterday appointed gen-
eral agent of the Hlo Grande Western -rail-
way's passenger department at Butte , Mont

James B. Kelby , assistant general sollclto-
of the D. & M. left for'a 'fortnight's vaca-
tlon In the Big Horn basin yesterday.

The Burlington will ruti a special trail
to Sarpy iMllls today noon for the mem-
bers of the Omaha Landwehr , who will holi-

a picnic at that point.-

L.

.

. W. Swan , a switchman In the cmplo
of the Union Pacific , who was Injured In th
yards of the company at Cheyenne on Thuro
day night , died In Denver Friday morning.

The rates to the county fairs to be hcl
this autumn In Nebraska will be one am-

onethird regular faro for the round trip , no
one fare- for the round trip , as previous !

announced.
General Passenger Agent Orr of th

Kansas City , Plttsburg & Gulf railroad I

In the city. Ho Is all enthusiasm over th-

yrospecls of the north and south traoscon-
tluental system.-

A
.

cloudburst on the Union Palflc nea
Green Hlvcr , Wyo. , early Friday evenlni
brought down considerable earth from sur-
rounding hills onto the track , but the ob-

strnctlon was soon cleared away.
The special train of the Union Paclfli

bearing the receivers , eastern olllcero and tin
representatives of the court conducting thi
foreclosure proceedings left Denver yester-
day afternoon for Salt Lake City.

Freight Traffic Manager Munroe and Gen-
eral Passenger Agent Lomax of the Unloi
Pacific left on the "Overland Limited" trail
yesterday to Join the receivers' party a
Salt Lake City and enjoy the eastboum
trip.Alex.

. Millar of Boston , secretary and as-
stotant comptroller of the Union Pacific Hall-
way company , did not go west with the re-
celvcrs' party , but Is at the headquarters Ir
this city perfecting matters for the comln ;
foreclosure sale.-

J.

.
. C. Drake , whllo on the track of tin

Union Pacific one mile west of Amherst Fri-
day , was struck by the locomotive of trail
No. 2. Hi had 0110 rib broken and sustalne.
severe Injuries to his spinal column. Hi
was taken to the hospital at Kearney.

Edward Gllletto of Sheridan , Wyo. , passei
through the city yesterday , en route fron
Connecticut to his Wyoming home. He wai
met hero by a number of his old Omalii-
friends. . He Is the popular president of th
Dome Lake club , and Is noted among rail
'road men as the engineer who laU out tin
northern lines of the Burlington.

Western railroads have agreed on ono am-
onethird regular fare for the round trip fo
these meetings : American Hankers' assocl-
atlon , Datrolt , August 17-19 ; National Asso
elation of Stationary Engineers , Columbus
0. , September 7-10 ; Knight *} of Pythhs o
Iowa , Clinton , la. , August 'J-14 ; Iowa Stati
Convention of Epworth leagues , Colfax , la.
August 1122. __

No ono In ordinary health need become
bald or gray If he will follow eenslbli-
treatment. . Wo advioo efc-anllncBs of tin
scalp and the use of Hall's Hair Rcnewer ,

MaeMahon's circus will exhibit at Flfteentl
and Capitol avenue Wednesday and TJiurs
day , August 4 and C. (Admission , 10 and 2 (

cents. This Is a big show for the money.

Hot HnrliiKH Cool Weather _ I.IMI-
UllllN. .

For an outing , there ls no place like Ho
Springs , S. D. A imari village , with all thi
niceties ot civilization , with hotels ranglns
from $3 per day down to a Deutcho Gas
thaus , Ever flowing medicinal waters. Mae
nlflccnt plunge baths. Cool , pine-laden
crystal air , and above all the overlaatlnt-
mountains. .

On August 3 the NORTHWESTERN L1NI-
reduces the rate from $25 to 16.40 roum-
trip. . Get a pamphlet and a talk at the
Northwestern Line City Office. 1401 Far
nam street. _

Samuel Burns announces the last week o-

lmlduummcr reduction sale 10 to BO per cenl
off everything. Buy now , before the new
tat Iff takes effect.-

ijin.un

.

o.s5T, i , if ft sn , 0.25 ,
Nine dollars and a quarter to Chicago , via

"The Northwestern Line. " Correct ondlne
reductions to other points on various datre-
In July and August. City office , 1401 Farnan
street , _

THE UXIOX 1ACIFIO.

The Only inning- Car Iloutc.
OMAHA TO PACIFIC COAST.

THE UNION PACIFIC-
.It

.
IB the only direct line to Ran Francisco ,

and makes 12 HOURS QUICKER TIME to
Ran Francisco than any other line. Call
at city ticket office , 1302 Farnam at-

.Dr

.

, J. E , Summers Jr. , has removed his
offlco to McCaeuo building , istb. tnil Dodge ,

SECURING DATA FOR PLANS

Architect from the Treasury Department rv

Washington Arrives in Omaha.

PREPARING FOR GOVERNMENT BUILDING

Will Slieml Several Dnjfl I.ooklnt
Over | ( iroiinil anil Ex-

niulnliiK
-

I'liiiin ot Oilier Iliilld-
to

-
lie Hrcctoil.-

E.

.

. A. Crone , a representative of the ofllc-

of the supervising architect of the Treasur
department , Is In the city In consultation wltl
the nrchltccts-ln-chlcf and officials ot th
exposition regarding the building to be crectei-

at the Tran mlsslsslppl Exposition by th
United States government. The designing o

this building Is In the direct charge of Mr

Crane , and ,his trip to Omaha Is tor the pur

11020 of making a personal examination oftth
exposition gtounds , mid obtaining Biich bthc
data In connection with the exposition as wll

better enable him to Judge as to the chnroc-

ter of the building which will best suit tin

situation.-
Mr.

.

. Crane came directly from Washing-
ton , arriving yesterday , and was takci-

In hand by Mr. Walker of the firm of Walke
& Klmball , archltccU-ln-chlef , an old frlem-

of Mr. Crane. A trip was made to the ofild-

ot the Department of Publicity and Piomo-
tlon , where the perspective drawings of th
several main buildings wcfc Inspected In de
tall by Mr. Crane. The exposition groumli
were next visited , and the location asslgnei-
to the government building was pointed ou-

by .Mr. Walker and carefully looked ovcrb
Mr. Crane , who expressed the greatest satis-
faction at the very excellent locationvhlcl
had been chosen for. the federal building.

PLEASED WITH TUB SITE-

.'After
.

' returning from his trip to the ex-

position grounds and the examination of tin
sketches of the buildings on the main court
Mr. Crane was decidedly enthusiastic ovci
the opportunities offered the federal govern
mcnt to make a fine building and a dlsplaj
which would be highly creditable In evcrj-
way. . The location assigned to the govern
mcnt building , at the western end of tin
lagoon and facing the grand court , was re-

garded by Mr. Crane as the most satis-
factory location which had been given to tin
building of the general government at an ;

exposition-
."While

.

the supervising architect's office ,
"

said Mr. Crane , "has very little to say abou
what material shall constitute the exhlbli-
to bo made by the several departments o

the government , yet the facilities we provldi
largely control the extent and general char
ncter of the exhibit. After looking ovci
your exposition grounds I can say wlthou
hesitation that our office will be able U

provide accommodations and facilities foi
each of the government departments that wll
almost certainly result In making the gov
eminent exhibit at Omaha superior to thai
made nt any exposition which has been held
The location of tha building la all that coult-
bo desired. H Is a i.ornmandlng position nm
will afford opportunity for architectural em-

bellishment which we shall be more tha1.
pleased to utilize. "

In reply to a question regarding the gen-

eral design and plan of the governmcn
building , Mr. Ctane lefcrred to a rougl
sketch which ho said had been hastily madi-

as embodying the Ideas which had formei-
In hla mind as to what the governmen
building would look like. The sketch showe.-

a
.

building of Imposing appearance , conslstlni-
of a rectangular central portion , 200x123 fee
In sl-te. with a cornice sixty feet In height
and with wings extending from either side
150x125 feet In size , making the total Icngtl-
of the building 500' feet. The cornice of thi
wings was shown to be forty-five feet nbov
the ground. The central portion was sur-
mounted by an octagonal dome 163 feet li
height to the base of the colossal flgur
standing at Its apex , and sixty feet l-

idiameter. . At each of the four corners o

the central portion of the building wer
shown smaller circular dumes. A promlncn
feature of the central dome waa a high drun
surrounded by Corinthian columns.

The main entrance to the building wa-
fchown by a recessed portico with six masslv-
columns. . Mr. Crane stated that the archl-
tectmo would beet the Italian renalssanc
style and Corinthian order , giving ampl
opportunity for elaborate embellishment
which would bo taken advantage of to th
fullest extent.

The dimensions given for this building wll
result In a structure that will fill almos
the entire western end ot the main coutt
Its height , as compared with the cither mail
buildings , will bo Imposing In the extreme
and It will constitute ono of the most ntrik-
Ing features In "the magnificent grand cou ;

where the greatest architectural effect wll-
bo concentrated.

EXHIBIT LIFE SAVING WORK.
There were other features connected wltl

the location of the government bulldlnt
which were highly pleasing' to Mr. Crane
One of these was the grand basin or mlrroi
which will lie Immediately in front of th-
building. . Mr. Crane stated that the life-
saving service of the government was desir-
ous of making an exhibit which would con-
vey to the people some Idea of the function
of that department of the government , bul
had not been piovldcd In several recent ex-
positions with the necessary place In whlcli-
to give practical exhibitions of the worli
which It la doing. The large basin would
afford a fine opportunity for a display of the
work of thin department and Mr. Crane said
that an exhibition would be given ever)
afternoon of the work performed by the
life-saving crews stationed all along the sea-
coast anil the shores of } he great lakes
A boat house for the fetorage of the large life-
boat had been agreed upon py himself and
Mr. Walker , Mr. Crane stated , and would
bo constructed at the south side of the
grounds adjacent to the basin , and evcrj
afternoon this boat with a load of human
freight would be overturned In the middle
of the basin , the life line would bo shol
out from the shore and the. crew rescued
from the perils of the deep.

Another feature which could be provided
for to better advantage tnnn at other ex-

positions , In Mr. Crane's opinion , was thai
of a camp for the yoldleru who would be
utilized us a feature of the military exhibit
and as guards of the government building
This camp will bo located In the southwest
corner of the grounds , where there la a

moat convenient plot of ground ot the propei
size for a camp of ono company. In the
morning exhibition drills will be given on
the parade ground of this company , and the
routine of camp life- will bo open to the
Inspection of visitors.-

NA.VCTlO.XUn

.

ilT fV. HOI , COM I !

K.vcciitlvo Will INMIIC I'rot'lniiiiilloii
Calling Attention to UxiioKUIon-

.Piesldent
.

Wattles has received the reply
of Governor Holcomb to a letter , asking that
a proclamation be Insued to the people ol
Nebraska , calling attention to the fapt that
the state of Nebraska Is taking active steps
to participate In the exposition and calling
on the people to assist the exposition In
every way. The governor states that he
will gladly co-operate with the exposition
management In every possible way and will
Issue the proclamation at once , calling upon
the people of the elate to give the exposi-
tion

¬

their most cordial support.
President Wattles suggfsied to the gov-

ernor
¬

that a similar proclamation bo Issued
to the governors of states of the union , out-
sldo

-
of the transmlssUslppl region , asking

them to appoint commissioners to represent
their respective states at the exposition. In
reply to this suggestion , Goveruor Holcomb-
asko that the president of the exposition
meet him for the purpose of consulting as to
this proclamation ,

I'"lfi S lir-
Til lie llolil mill llrljil-

looni I IIP | | | | < III.
The ncwtpapers of Wyoming are giving

considerable epace to reports of the visit of-

an agent of the Department of Publicity an1
Promotion to Cheyenne to consult with Gov-

01

-
nor Richards regarding an exhibit from

Wyoming which ehall represent the re-

feourcea

-

of the fitate. i

E. Q. Hunt was In Cheycune the first nf
this week as the ic-prt-flcntutlve of the De-

partment
¬

of Publicity and Promotion , end
received considerable encouragement from
the people ot that city regarding the
probability ol their st&U inaklcg making

creditable exhibit , The newspapers hav
taken the mflttFrmip and -arc discussing th
many ndvanU'fforf Wyoming would rccelV
from a dl.'plny M her agricultural ani
mineral resourccB. 'The projected congres-
ot agricultural and kindred Interest?, In
eluding Irrigation , ! one ot the points upoi
which the papcra eem to have conslderabl-
to eny.

SliontltiK ( ItniKxpoNltlon Welt.
Manager Klrkchdall ot the Department n

Buildings and Grounds * ald last night tha-

ho would soon ittoot the artesian will at th
exposition grounds , .the nltro-glycerlne hav-
Ing arrived. The plan in to put a heav
charge of the exptoslvc nt the bottom ot th
well and then explode It with a wire nt-

tachcd to an electric battery. H Is though
that the explosion will open up the rock
thus forming a large chamber that wll
serve as a reservoir, adding great force I

the flow of water-

.otH

.

> of Ihr I'vpoilllon.-
Errlco

.

Brothers of Now York. Importer
ot Italian works of art and articles ot virtu
have applied for 030 feet of space In the for
clgn section for the display of art goods o
high grade.

The manager of the firm of Walter Bake
& Co. , Boston , manufacturers of chocolate
writes to the Department ot Bxhlblts tha-
he will be In Omaha the coming week t-

makb arrangements for the location of th
$8,000 bulliMng which his company propose
to construct for the display of Its wares.-

W.
.

. II. Marshall of Sydney , N. S. W. , nm-
at the Brussels exposition as commissioner
from his country , has applied to the Depart
mcnt of Bxhlblts for appointment as com
merclal agent for the Transmlsslaslppl Bx-
psltlon to Now South Wales and Australia

The Waterloo Gas Knglno company o
Waterloo , la. , has applied for space and an-
thorlty to exhibit a gasoline traction en-

glue. .

1 AMUSEMENTS.

The Woodward Theater company continue
to be a patent drawing factor at the Crelgh-
ton. . It begins the fourth week of Its sta
with a matlnso this afternoon , piesetittn
for the first three days of this week Fred
erlck Bryton's successful drama , "forgiven.
Owing to the slckncea of ccie of the teal
of Smith and Cuok , their places will be flllc-
by Pry and Clark. Wednesday night th-
fiftUth performance will be marked by th
presentation of handsome souvenirs to a
attending. Dally matinees will continue
feature durltig the week.

Chi 111 feu In nVrrrk. .

Peter Olron's tlvo cht'.dren .were rtillng 1

a wagon ut Forty-second und Hamllto
streets yesterday afternoon. The horse
they were driving took fright nt a passim
motor car and ran Into another motor cm
The wagon was wrecked and the chlldre
were thio.vn out nf the .wiigon. Two o
them were quite seriously Injured.

The fare on the Manhattan Beach steamer
Is only 5 cents. A delightful ride at a lov-

price. . _
i n < ) ii < _ ? > .ir to ciilniKii

3.50 less than tariff. Enough to cover a
the Incidental expenses of travel berth I

sleeping car , meals , etc. Reduction hold
gooj for only a few days longer. See tlcke
agent , 1502 Farnam.-

TI1I3V

.

IIIAMK IT ONTO THE DOG

Two FiimllleN Take Tlu-lr Tfoulilu
Into Police Court.-

A
.

dog belonging to Mrs. Wolf of S09 Sout
Twenty-fifth street Is In a considerable degre
responsible for a complaint filed by its owne
yesterday against John Bishop , a neigh
bnr living at 815 South Twenty-fifth etreel
Police Judge Gordon Is asked to place Blsho
under bonds to keep the peace.

Bishop has not taken kindly to the AVol
dog and it U alleged that Friday after-
noon ho was trying to cut off Its tall wit
a big butcher Jtnlfe. Mrs. Wolf ran to he-
dog's1 Essistance mid it Is arsarted that Bisho
then turned upon her , struck at her , cu
her dress and finally threatened to kill hei-

It Is also said that Bishop has made othe
similar threats toklUthe woman..-

VO

.

1IETT13R ai.VV FOR TUB I'OSITIO.V-

FlKliliiff Kiizcttf I'II.VK Cnniiilliiieiit.s ii-

W. . I , . Jlny.
The following complimentary notice of W-

L.. May of this city Is taken from the edl-

torlal page of the Fishing Gazette of

York , Issue of July 23 :

W. L. May of Omaha , Neb. , has bee
made commissioner of the Durcnu of Flsl
and Fisheries for the Trnnsmlsli'slppl nm
International Exposition to be held In Omahi
next year. Mr. May Ib well equipped fo
the position , having hnd years of experlenc-
as a fish commissioner and a'so us prcpf
dent of the American Fisheries society. Ni
better selection coul'l have been made. W
predict this department will be a success.-

KK

.

IU Muxt Ilclinvc.
John Egan of Forty-fifth and llnrth

streets Is to be arrested for the purpose o-

bavins him placed under bonds , to keep tin
peace. The family of Gus Miindlln , i
neighbor, consisting of seven members , ari
said to have been threatened with death b ;

ICgan on several occaf-lons. The tiouble 1 ? i

neighborhood quarrel. JIrp , ICpran was nr-
rtrhted on the charge of disturbing the peaci-
as n result of the warfare , but this com-
plaint has been dismissed.

Hitter llrcnUK .lull.
Lawrence Bitter , charged with dcstroylni

several hundre-d dollars worth of propert ;

of the Omaha Engraving company , and -wh

fled from the city some days ago, was ar-
rested Friday afternoon and placed In jal-
at Parnell , la. , to be held until the urrlva-
of an Omaha officer , but ho did not ptnj-
long. . During the night he managed to maki
his escape. It la thought he was assistci-
by outside parties.

< w lloiiil OrilinniKMIlfinly. .
City Attorney Connell has nearly com-

pleted the now renewal bond ordinance am-
It will be ready for Introduction next Tues-
day night. It has been discovered that tin
amount can be reduced macerlnlly from tha
mentioned In the previous ordinance. T.n-
oldl tsuo amounted to $317-IOO , but since) thei
enough special tuxes have been paid to wlpi
out the Indebtedness In several districts uni-
It Is expected that the total of the nev-
Isauo Mill be less than !00000.

Suits AurulllHt Ex>OllldnlN.
READING , Pa. , July 31. Homesteai-

Uulldlng association No , 4 , through Its nt-
torney , today brought suit against Josepl-
P. . Kremp , the former treasurer , to receive
$62,000 alleged to be In hi * possession. Thli-
In the first of n largo number of milts h
contemplation against former olllcers of tintwenty Kremp ii litdng: ! ns-Hoclatlons whosi
affairs are now under Investigation. Tinpresent olllcerp 3of Homestead No. 4 made
vat Ions demands , on the Krcmpa for tin
money , but without success. _

lli'V. TlrllirK ArrlvvH.-
riev.

.
. Emll nerjfiof Paxton , III. , arrived li

Omaha yesterdnyj nev. Dr. Bcrir has beei
called to till the -pastorate of the Swedlsli-
ICmannol Mission ichnrch. lately left vacanl-
by the resignation of Hey. Dr. Hultman-
Hev. . Dr. Uciif preaches his flri't sermon al
the church. Twenty-second and Davenporl-
Ktreets , today ,

Dr. Wllcox , dentist , room 500 , Drown blk.-

A.

.

. D , T, Co.lMr6 ceigers furnished ; bag.
gage delivered. 3202 Douglas St. Tel. 177.

FINDLAY Norman Frnnols , July 31 , 1637 ,

aged 5 months H ilayp , son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. II , Flndlay. Funeral Sunday
ufteinoon , Augeist 1, at 2:30: o'clock , from
icsldeiice , 2&IO Dodge Mreet. Interment at
Forest Lawn cemetery ,

10 per cent discount
on all summer goods

during July and
August at Ramge's.
Style , Work and ma-

terialsthe
-

best ,

BEGIN REPAIRS THIS WEED

Unsightly Onts in Asphalt Pavement Wil-

Bo Abolished at Oncoi

CITY ENGINEER MAKES AN INV STIGAllOf-

Mun.v. of the Cut * tluvc K-tlxIril n I.oiu
Time nnil the llcimlrN Will

Jle I'lennliitf to-

Vlivcliuoii. .

Wheelmen and whcclwomen of the clt
will bo especially gratified to learn that Ih

abolition of the unsightly cuts In asphal
pavements which have been a source ot au-

nojanco for years Is close at hand , Clt
l-'nglneer Ilosewatcr has just completed
thorough examination ot the streets and ha
had a list made which Indicates cvcty old cu

that remains In the pavements. Monda
morning he wilt Issue an order to the Gran
Paving company to proceed at once to re-

store the pavements and the work will b
done In a few days.

These depressions In the paved stivets hav
been repeatedly complained of , but for som
reason they have continued to disfigure th
streets and Interfere with the enjoyment c-

riders. . In moot eases they represent cut
that have been made by the gas company t
make connections with the mains ami niun-
of them have existed for one and In som
Instances for two years.

When a cut h made In the street It 1

presumed that the pavement Is to be restore
as soon as the desired connection has bee
made. Every plumber Is required to make
deposit to cover the expense of repairing tli
pavement before the permit to open the strcc-
Is obtained. No deposit Is lequlred from Hi
gas coinriiny , as the restoration of the pave-
ment Is provided for In Us contract with th-
city. .

The principal reason wuy the. cms hav
been allowed to remain has been the- lucam-
pletc recorels In the office of tiio Boird c
Public Works. The ofllco'of pei-mlt cleil
was a'jjllshed' a couple ci years ago , an
since tUn the secretary ha been expeete-
to take charge of the permit department I

addition to his other duties. He has bee
unable to keep up the work In both depart
mcnts and In many caoes there Is no rccori-
ll i the office to show whether the cut hs
been repaired or not. City Engineer Hose
water took the matter up several dayo age
but found It neqessary to supplement th
record by a personal examination of th-
streets. . He has now located every old cu
and from now oh all openings In the pave
mcnt will be .filled Immediately after th
connection Is made.-

In
.

speaking of the necessity for some re-

ductlon In the expenses of the street depart
mcnt , City Engineer Ilosewatcr says that li-

a couple of weeks more ho will bo able t
dispense with' the entire street repair force
with the exception of one small gang o
possibly half a dozen men. The reconstruc-
tloi of Thirtieth strosl Is completed , and th
men ate now working on North Twenty
fourth street , which will also be thorough ! '

graded and drainer. ! . There are two or thro
small Jobs remaining In the northern part o
the city , and then the- streets will be li
better condition than they have ever beei-
for. . years.-

Mr.
.

. Uosewater says that considering th
amount of work that has been accompllshe
very little money has been expended. Mor
actual work has been done in the past tw
months than Is usually accomplished In
year..

This Is the first time that a really cffectlv
system of street repairs has been put Inti-
operation. . Heretofore a vast amount o
money has been expended every year In re-

oalrlng washouts that became washouts ngali
every time it rained. This year the depart-
ment aimed not only to repair the damage
but to so reconstruct the streets as to rrc
vent them from washing out In theftifirc
All the thoroughfares which have glv n tin
most trouble In previous years have been EI

graded and drained that the water Is c.irrlci
off before It can gather force enough to d-
iiuy damage. From now on the cost of keep-
ing them In good condition will be trifling , a-

n occasional trip with the grader Is abou
all that will bo required-

.AMiri

.

> plnt Good tiovprmiicilt.
FLORENCE , Neb. , July 31. To the Edlto-

3f The Bee : Kindly let us for ourselves am
others , citizens of the North Side , expresi-
'hrough your valuable paper our appreclatloi-
3f the recognition we have received at tin
hands of the present administration. W
believe there Is no cast , no west , no north
no south with Mayor Moores and his ndm'.n-
Istratlon. . We congratulate him in his wlai
selection of men to fill Important positions
and assist him In' giving the people o
Omaha a wise, and economical government
Wo are more than pleased with what tin
IJoard of Public Works has done for us Ii
placing North Thirtieth street in Its prcseiil
condition , und wo do not wish to forget tin
honorable city council. North Thlrtletl
street for the past week has been in the
hands of experts In their line , and today I

p'cscnts an appearance In the way of i

thoroughfare that would be a credit to an ;

city In the land , and with the bicycle patl-
In addition to the driveway must be sect
to be appreciated. Hoping you may find roon-
In The Bee for our cxpreFslons. we are re-
spectfully yours , JOHN BAIUIETT ,

J. Y. CHAIG.-

I.OM

.

- Olio Way ItatcH to All Points Rnm-
Via - the Burlington lloute , August 2 , C , 1

and 13-

.Go
.

east on any of the above low rate
days and you save enough to cover all the
Incidental expenses of travel berth In sleep-
Ing car , meals , transfers , etc.

See ticket agent , 1502 Farnam street , 01

write J. Francis , G. P. A. , Omaha , Neb.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , electric and mag-
nctie

-

physician ; (special attention to disease *
of women and children and all obscure and
long-standing' diseases. 119 N. ICtli St. , H. 2-

.To

.

Colorado , Ululi , CnIStornlii mill All
AVoNtiTii I'olnlN.

Those who have made the trip via the
Union Pacific are unanimous In saying that
It offers better service than any otbet-
line. .

For rates , tlmo tables and other Informa-
tion

¬

call at the city ticket office , 130J Far ¬

nam street.

Wanted Partner with $ lfiOO. Handle your
own money and get It back In 12 months.
Will pay $2,000 per year net. Address P 4.
Ceo office ,

_

KXClillSION TO HOT HI'HIVei.S , S. I ) . ,

TiiCNilny , AllKIINt Itil.
16.40 for tha round trip from Omaha.

Tickets good to return until Sept. 2nd.
Tim hottest month of the year Is still to-

come. . Spend It In the Black Hills. IJatho-
In the mammoth plunge bath at Hot Springs ,

see beautiful Sylvan Lake , make the sldo
trip to Spcarfish and you will return homo
with the knowledge that nowhere could you
have had a pleasanter nollday. For full
Information call at Burlington ticket office ,

1502 Farnam st.__
Don't risk life and limb on an Iron wheel ;

get the best , the "Monarch , " at cut prices ,
at Hubermann's Jewelry btoro ,

Cnvnlrx for
Six troops of cavalry that have been sta-

tioned
¬

In the Yellowstone paik have been
ronsferreel to the Department of the Platte
ind are now stationed at Fort Hoblnson ,

CI.IJ.VHANCI : su-
A IMRfoimt nf 2 ! > in HO PIT Cent o-

Hntlrc Slock.
Watches , diamond !!. Jewelry , silverware-

umbrellas , opera gtasscx , cut glass , etc. , n
reduced prices.

Monday , August 2 , this great discount f al
begins for the entire month ; we must hav
rash and you will reap tne benefit , All th
latest designs nnd best quality ot goods yo
will find In our stock , and prices away down
Space permits only a few Items being quoted
but everything else 1s guaranteed equally o-

low..
Solid silver thimbles , worth 7Kc , at 25c.
Solid ellver hat brushes , worth 3.00 , a

125.
Solid silver hair brushes , worth 0.00 , a

* 3.r 0. I

Solid silver hair combs , worth 2.00 , at flOc
Solid silver nail flies , worth 1.00 , at fiOe.
Solid silver tea spoons , worth 5.00 , a-

$3.GO. . i

Solid silver waist seta with stones , wort
200. at 76c.

Solid silver waist sots , worth $1,00 , at 23c-

Uogera knives ((1S47)) . set of six wort
$2 00 , nt 138.

Leather be'ltH , solid silver buckles , worl
3.00 , at 1CO.

, Nickel alarm clocks , best make , wort-
l.r$ 0. at 75c.
Rogers' tea spoons ((1817)) set ot six , wort

2.00 , at 125.
Extra help engaged to wait on all.-

A.

.
. MANUELUEIIG'S MIDSUMMER CAS1
SALE ,

N. E. Cor. ICth and Farnam Sts.

!? ll.rO from lliiiralo unit Itrturii
From Chicago via Michigan Central. "Th

Niagara Falls Houte , " good going Angus
2123. A rare opportunity to go east at vcr
low rates over "a first-chss line for llMt-clas ,

travel. " Itescivo your sleeping car accon-
modatlons early by writing to L. D. Houxici
general western passenger agent , 110 Adam
street , Chicago.-

IliM'UcN

.

to Mr. M <'Ii-rinotl.
OMAHA , July 31. To the Editor o

The Bee : In this morning's Be-

I see a statement made by Mr. McDermot
engineer at the Barker block , to the cffec
that the late city ordinance requiring th
payment of $3 for renewals of statlonar-
engineers' licence was passed through th
Instrumentality of the National Asseiclatlo-
of Engineers for the purpose of driving ou-
thcae engineers who were able to make bu-
a meager salary and not able to pay a
excessive fee. The statement Is elthe
made through Ignorance of the facts In th
case or willful misrepresentation.

The ordinance In question was drawn u
and passed through the Irijtrumentallty o
the present boiler Inspector and Board o
Examiners and their Immediate friends fo
the purpose of making the olllce of belle
Inspector self-sustaining at least , If not
source of revenue for the city.

When the ordinance was placed In th
hands of the council "committee a telephon
message was received by Mr. Andcrsot
chief engineer of the smelter , and Mi-

Cowglll at Davis & Cowgill machine shopb-
to the effect that the ordinance In questlo
would be corsldered by the committee o
that evening and to bo present. The tw
gentlemen mentioned are members of th
National Association of Stationary Eng
neers , but , the time being short , they coul
not get any number together In time t
meet the committee. When appearing be-
fore the ctmmlttee In the evening the
found about fifteen members of Hello
Inspector Unltt's supporters present , and nl-

In favor of the proposed change. Both Mr
Anderson and Mr. Cowglll opposed th
change with all the arguments at their com-
mand , but feeing that their efforts were o-

no avail with the committee against seem-
Ingly a majority of the stationary engineer
of the city In favor of It (as a member o
the council committee expressed himself tt-

mo personally ) , they , the representatives o
the National Association of Stationary En-
gineers , reported the rendition of affairs to
the otllccrs of the association , and It wa
decided to get up a remonstrance , protest-
Ing against the proposed change , and ge-

as many engineers , Irrespective of whethc
they were members of our order or not , to
sign the petition. George Brush was In
trusted to circulate the petition , and whei-

he presented It to me for my signature
there were some twenty names upon It.
signed It also , and In the following meeting
after the council had already pasued the
ordinance , Mr. Brush reported that he
handed the remonstrance to the chairman o

the committee , but that it waa neve
brought before the city council when they
were considering the ordinance , and finall
passed It. All It costs to secure a marln
license with the United States governmen-
Is a notary public's seal and oath fee o
25 cents.

The licenses are free , and that Is all the
city has a right to charge , that Is a seal o

stationary fees of about 25 cents to cove
the expense of Issuing the license. Any-
thing more than that Is an occupation tax
and unconstitutional and has been so de-

clared In the courts of the country a
various times-

.Peisonally
.

, I consider the charge of $ ;

for a renewal and $5 for nn original llcensa-
a robbery on the many poor men who are
shoveling coal down In bascmenm iuo 1,0
for rats to live In , for about $30 or $10 per
month for from twelve to eighteen hours
per day and In most cases seven days a-

week. . It Is , to say the least , a disgrace to
the city to exact the fee from such a source

J. A. WELZENBACH ,

State Deputy President National Aeeoclation-
of Stationary Engineer-

sExcurHloii

.

to Yi-IliMVNtonr I'nrTT.-

A
.

party will leave Omaha August 12 for
a camping tour In the park. Excellent ar-
rangements

¬

have been made for a pleasan
trip at a very moderate cost. Accomraoda-
tlons cati be made for a few more deslrabl-
persons. . For full Information apply at Bur
llngton City ticket office , 1502 Farnam street

niopeil ivleli li WntiTiiirlon.
Abe IIullFhillcn espied a luscious

watermelons In front of the store of K. J-

Hushes. . 239S Cumlng street , yesterday , am'-
When no one was looking' ' tucked one under
each arm and started down the street. A
policeman chanced to see the transaction nnd
promptly placed him undur arrest.

Tuesday , August 3 , tha Missouri Pacific
will sell round trip tickets to points south
southeast and southwest , at ono fare plus
200. For Information , tickets , map , etc.
call at city otllci-s , N. E. coiner 13th am
Farnam , or depot , ICth and Webster.-

T1IOS.
.

. F. GODFREY ,

J. O , PHILLIPPI. P. and T. A.-

A
.

, G. F. and P. A. ,

We have lately been nuiiplled by mniiufacturem-
wliafc product we bundle with humpies of In-

fnnt
-

foods and other productsV Hlmll be
pleated to etiwily thene articles to thone Inter¬

ested. AVe mention n few :

Humpies Horleck'x Mailed Milk foi Infanta ,

Saniileu| nray'a Klilney JMIIu fur Kidney and
Ulver Trouble * .

tidiniik-a I'eptoKenlo Milk ponder for Infuntp ,

Knmiilea Kherinun'ii Hluiburb I.Her rills for
.

Sumatra Uncle Barn's Tar Buap (beet thine for
boys' dirty ImniU ) .

Sntn | lc8 Sherman's Catarrh Jelly dram tlio-

lose. . ,

Bamples Victor's Koot Comfort fur tired feet ,

Kiimiileu I'erfumtd Talcum Powder for every *

body ,

Bamplcs Huzel Ix-df Pile Cure ,

Dealers In Rare Inin nnd C'hemlciilH and
Modern Pharmaceutical * ,

1513 Dodge St. Middle ot Block.

PIANO GIVEN AWAY. , .
To liny OIKltit i-nn | ni--lia r n mmIvrm Jt I'ouil , ICnii'i-xon or Voxi-

SOIIH

-

*
& I'liinii , Nliliiil from factory ullli a farl.u-y Kiiariinli-r , 11-0111

any (li-iuirliiicnl Nliirt* In IInrlt > . Wv Ix-nl ilcparliiifnl Hlori * iirlei-H
null Ht-ll .-l -i-l < -.l I'laiiox In plnui ! of i-ull.-.l niu lc ,

IIAIKiAI.NS IV SI.MillTl.V IISKI ) I.NST1I _
I.aiKiClilikirliiu : 1'iirluhl , * iit7.r: ( > .

l'lmSiiiiuri * I'lano , iflIll( ,

Or aiiH , in.Od , l2ri.e ) ( ) anil iiiuarilM.
Only |ila.-c In tin- city nlic-r'

<- y'jiian linyKW IVKItS A: I'O.M ) ,

VOSI3 .W SO.NS AMI KMiilSV; ( | IANOS | XVATIUl ! . ( ) ( ) OIIRAXH ,

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER ,
105 South Fifteenth Street A. C. MUELLER , Tuner. Tel. 1G25

lon to IlnrTnlo mul ItHnrn.
Via the LakeShore Michigan Southern
Hy. , tAURUst 21st , 22il snd 23d. JtO.RO for the
round trip from ChlcnRo. A portion of the
trip may bo madeby boat If desired In cither
direction without addltlon.il cost , llcturii
limit may be extended to Sept , 20th. Full
Information will bo furnished on application
to 11. 1 . Humphrey, T. P. A.. Kntvns City,
Mo. , or C. K. Wllbcr , A. .0 P. A. , Chicago.-

Mr.

.

. H. Heyn hns Just returned from Iho
National Photocraphers' convention lit
New York. He Ins brought back new
Ideas , appliances , accessories anJ the latest
styles In backgrounds , especially the- Joshut-
Heynolds style , Hs being used by only
the highest e-ldss ai lists to Imitate the effccta-
of this great master.

$100 Peerless Wheels MO cnsh. Omaha 111-
cycle Co. 10 & Chlc.igo. llentlng & repairing.

mean thls-whrn wo advertise to M-ll
Hires Koot llrcr for 12o ACelo Itwhelioudvcrtlso to sell Lumbe rt's Matrrlnr for COo
wo do It when wo ndvlrllsv to sell Men-
.nen's

.
Talcum Powder for 12c , wr elo It.

Die same with all iutelo! that we adver ¬
tise. Another thing we don't ilo-we don'thandle the kind of Roorto that ate Hhe 'f. I

worn or have' been bought nt n lire sale ;
but always new fiesh uood ? .
Huffy .Malt WhlVUev . . . . : . . . Sflo
Williams' Pink I'lllM . o' '1 'alr.ei's Celt ry Compound . . V,30

Hood's Snisapaillla '
j.Jn

lloblm PMrniUH| Pills . . . . . r a
O.irlluld Tea ivr-
1'Jdl.i Plnhham's Compound T5o
S. S. is , 7fli>'Hae r "a
Cnmolc Juniper ' ji m-
Hlrnev'.q Cnlarili Powder . iClem Catarrh Powder a."ia
I'VllowM1 llvpophosphltea Ji.oi

All others In proporti-
on.fftrlJIESti

.

<§ ! $ CUT PRICE
DHUCCIST.-

Cor.
.

. teltli anil Clilcauo St * .

Wrong Prices
Right Shoes

Most stores ndvcitlse "our prlcen nro-
right. . ' We say that on our Oxfords our
pi Ices are wrong too low lower than they
ought to be to let 11 = out even on them
but we'd rather have the money than the ?
shoes that's why we are tilling a ladles'

FIKTE-
OXFOS.D

for
100.

They are made of Hue dongola kid turn
sole tan , black or chocolate any style toe-
some with patent leather vamps nnd th
price Is a-

nEVEKT DOLLAR.
They are placed on a bargain table o-

you'd better come early tomorrow to gob
llrst choice.

HAYDEN BROS.S1-

10H
.

We may live with-

out
¬

whisky , and
live iv.tliovtgin-

We may live with-

out
¬

drinks ivith-

a sly stick put in-

We may live with-

out
¬

water, but
that would b e

queer

But not without
Ktugs Famous
Cab.net Beer.-

Krue's

.

Telephone No. Is < 20-

.Mra

.

, B , II. I'atlin. lt.01 Locust ttiect , nny
"After liavliiK used many different Hindu of wnnli.-

IHR

.
compounds ( In unlii attempt to find come

laboi-Bnvlnif article ) I nm happy to recommend
L-iumlrold as being- entirely satisfactory la every

If ued: aecording to-

directions. ".
AMC Vour eiroc'cr for I-

I.Laundroid

.

Go. , .
(] i.

The more you ute It the belter you'll like I-

t.DO

.

YOU PAY RENT ?
How much ? Say $12 a month { 144 a

year , or J1.410 In 10 yours ,

A dollar paid to a landlord la gone
forever and leaves nothing but u re-
ceipt

¬

behind
For a Hum equal to your rent , paid

In monthly Installinpiitf. the
OMAHA I.OA.V A: Illlll.UI.Vtl ,

will sell you u home. Every month's
payment will five you a tmbstanllal
Interest In the jiiopt-rly. nnd at the end
of 10 years you will have. Instead of-
landlord's receipts a homo of your own.

Now la thn tlmo to begin. Itcd Hock
Prices. Call at

1701 ! Kn run in Slrcct. Ili-e IMilK.-
U.

.

. M.ATTIiiit , Ucorrltirr."-

AMU.SKJIIJ.NTS.

.

.

[he Croighton aVaVr."r? UI , IBM
TODiY TUMfillT-

ii : . HUH-

.TIII
.

: u'oonu'Aiii ) TIIV.ATIH co ,

KORGIVELN.WC.II-
MH.III

.
> 'rumen sn.ic HATH ,

Konvi-nl Peiforinancc.
Seals on talu-luc , livery performance this
tek

I''AV VM > CI.AItlC-
.r.ra

.

tin rKLs-

.l

.

mef Mil 8 Bard
OthaiJ-

a
° 'imi-

neilcuii
ISTHAMV i , lovrsn.

plan , f'.Wlp relay up-
.Kuroiitiuu

.
p un.tl.uo pjr luy uu.-

J.
.

. E , UAUK11L it SON , 1'rojiH ,


